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AWARDS and KUDOS

- **Bame, Pat (OSFA)** Honored for 30 Years of Service in Kansas, May 2008.
- **Bauer, Laura (formerly SILC)** Selected for KU Women of Distinction Calendar 2008.
- **Beck, Lisa (OAS)** Honored for 10 Years of Service in Kansas, October 2008.
- **Black, Rhonda (SHS)** Honored for 20 Years of Service in Kansas, October 2008.
- **Blackwell, Kenneth (Unions)** Selected as the University Support Staff Employee of the Month, February 2008.
- **Brandenberger, William (SHS)** Honored for 20 Years of Service in Kansas, October 2008.
- **Brown, Robert (SHS)** Honored for 10 Years of Service in Kansas, October 2008.
- **Brune, Nancy (SIS)** Honored for 30 Years of Service in Kansas, October 2008.
- **Burchfield, Rachel (SILC)** Voted Board of Class Officers (BOCO) Senior Class President for 2008-09.
- **Caroll, Jim (Unions)** Honored for 10 Years of Service in Kansas, October 2008.
- **Carter, Doug (DSH)** Promoted to Assistant Director, Department of Student Housing, March 2008.

- **Chappell, Mary (KU Recreation Services)** Selected for KU Women of Distinction Calendar 2008.

- **Coleman-Martin, Talaine (SHS)** Honored for 20 years of Service in Kansas, October 2008.

- **Crouse, Paula (SHS)** Honored for 20 Years of Service in Kansas. October 2008.

- **Durham, Tammara (UAC)**
  - Honored for 10 Years of Service in Kansas, October 2008.
  - 2008 CLASS Award Nominee.

- **Dixon, Linda (AAAC)** 2008 CLASS Award Nominee.

- **Edmonds, Joe (DSH)** Honored for 20 Years of Service in Kansas, October 2008.

- **Eversole, Ann (VPSS)**
  - The Rock Chalk Revue Advisory Board announced the *Rock Chalk Revue Ann Eversole Lifetime Achievement Award* in her honor, and named her as the first recipient at the Rock Chalk Revue Awards, Lied Center, March 2008. The award will be given annually to individuals who have a longstanding record of supporting Rock Chalk Revue.
  - Recognized with the *Ann Eversole Advisor of the Year Award* established by SILC. Jayhawk Choice Awards, April 2008. Annually, this award will recognize an adviser for distinguished service to student organizations.

- **Flessing, Erin (OUR)** Honored for 10 Years of Service in Kansas, October 2008.

- **Gerries, Gregory (DSH)** Honored for 10 Years of Service in Kansas, October 2008.

- **Gleason, Todd (DSH)** Honored for 20 Years of Service in Kansas, October 2008.

- **Gore, Andrea (SHS)** Honored for 10 Years of Service in Kansas, October 2008.

- **Hahn, Joan (OUR)** Honored for 10 Years of Service in Kansas, October 2008.

- **Hansen, Winona (SHS)** Honored for 10 Years of Service in Kansas, October 2008.

- **Hartzell, Jim (DSH)**
  - Honored for 20 Years of Service in Kansas, October 2008.
  - Selected as the Department of Student Housing Employee of the Second Quarter, 2008.

- **Hurla, Shanda (UAC)** Supportive Advisor Award, Kansas Academic Advising Network (KAAN). Johnson County Community College, September 2008.

- **Izaguirre, Juan (SILC)**
  - 2008 CLASS Award Nominee.
  - Selected as the October 2007 Unclassified Professional Staff Employee of the Month.
- **Johnson, Jody (UAC)** Received the Advising Publication Awards, Kansas Academic Advising Network (KAAN). Johnson County Community College, September 2008.

- **Kessler, Michele (LSS)** Honored for 20 Years of Service in Kansas, October 2008.

- **Kimmel, Sheryl Adelman (UAC)** 2008 CLASS Award Nominee.

- **Kidney, Robin (Unions)** Selected as the March 2008 KU Employee of the Month.

- **Luckeroth, Leah (SHS)** KU Non-Teaching Unclassified Employee of the Year.

- **Lyons, Frances (UAC)** Distinguished Member of the National Society of Collegiate Scholars. September 2008.

- **Maigaard, Brenda (OSFA)**
  - Selected as the February 2008 KU Unclassified Employee of the Month.
  - Honored for 15 Years of Service to KU, May 2008.

- **Main, Terry (DSH)** Selected as the Department of Student Housing Employee of the Third Quarter, 2007.

- **Malin, Emily (UAC)**
  - Distinguished Member of the National Society of Collegiate Scholars. September 2008.
  - Honorary Member of Golden Key National Honor Society. April 2008.

- **Malone, Lorraine (DSH)** Selected as the Department of Student Housing Employee of the First Quarter, 2008.

- **Mason, Kathy (UAC)** Selected as the September 2007 KU Unclassified Employee of the Month.

- **Matthews, Dan (SHS)** Honored for 10 Years of Service in Kansas, October 2008.

- **McCollum, Estella (Unions)** Up-and-Comers in the College Bookstore Field (one of 21 selected in the under 40 age category).

- **Merritt, Robin, (UAC)** Selected as the 2007 University Advising Center Advisor of the Year.

- **Morigison, Rhonda (OUR)** Honored for 10 Years of Service in Kansas, October 2008.

- **Morrow, Laura (DSH)** Honored for 20 Years of Service in Kansas, October 2008.

- **Morrow, Wade (DSH)** Honored for 10 Years of Service in Kansas, October 2008.

- **Mullens, Linda (VPSS)** Selected as the inaugural recipient of the Ann Eversole Advisor of the Year Award, April 2008.

- **Orth, Kathryn (Unions)** Honored for 10 Years of Service in Kansas, October 2008.

- **Pickerel, Mark (SIS)** Honored for 10 Years of Service in Kansas, October 2008.

- **Quisenberry, Aaron (SILC)** Honored for 10 Years of Service in Kansas, October 2008.
- **Raznak, Mary Ann (AAAC)** Honored for 10 Years of Service in Kansas, October 2008.
- **Ray, Jeanette (DSH)** Honored for 10 Years of Service in Kansas, October 2008.
- **Russell, Jeannie (DSH)** Honored for 20 Years of Service in Kansas, October 2008.
- **Schuler, Elaine (SIS)** Honored for 10 years of service to the University of Kansas, May 2008.
- **Schwartz, Kim (SHS)** Honored for 20 Years of Service in Kansas, October 2008.
- **Scott, Pamela (OMA)** Selected for KU Women of Distinction Calendar 2008.
- **Seager, Carol (SHS)** Selected for the KU Women of Distinction Calendar 2008-09.
- **Sinclair, Michael (KU Recreation Services)** Selected as the September 2007 University Support Staff Employee of the Month.
- **Steadham, Roy (DSH)** Honored for 20 Years of Service in Kansas, October 2008.
- **Tuttle, Kathryn Nemeth (VPSS)** Honored for 20 Years of Service in Kansas, October 2008.
- **Vancil, Sara (OSFA)** Was selected by the Kansas Association of Student Financial Aid Administrators (KASFAA) Board of Directors to receive a scholarship to attend the regional Rocky Mountain Association of Student Financial Aid Administrators (RMASFAA) Summer Institute, a comprehensive training program.
- **Visocksy, Keith (DSH)** Honored for 10 Years of Service in Kansas, October 2008.
- **Wahlberg, Bill (KU Info)** Serving as SUA President 2008-09.
- **Wakolee, Patti (UAC)** Inaugural Staff Fellows Class, May 2008.
- **Wamelink, Jennifer (DSH)**
  - Honored for 10 Years of Service in Kansas, October 2008.
  - 2008 CLASS Award Recipient.
- **Williams, Dennis (DSH)** Honored for 20 Years of Service in Kansas, October 2008.
- **Zerngast, Derrick (Unions)** Honored for 10 Years of Service in Kansas, October 2008.
- **Zweifel-Hughes, Mandy (DSH)** Received NASPA IV West Rising Star Award, Tulsa, OK, November 2008.
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### COMMUNITY SERVICE INVOLVEMENT

- **Brown, Justin Chase (OSFA)** Appointed as Vice President of the Kansas City metro area chapter of the Texas A&M University Association of Former Students (Heart of America A&M Club), his alma mater.

- **Cates, Rebecca (UAC)** Medical Missions to Honduras, July 2007.


- **Early, Jeremy (OSFA)** Serves as the Faculty/Staff Recruitment Chair for Relay for Life.

- **Hagen-Gay, Jenny (OSFA)** Volunteers as a "Big Sister" with Big Brothers/Big Sisters, July 2007 to current.

- **Johanning, Debbi (OSFA)** Lawrence Half Marathon & 5K (beneficiary for Health Care Access Clinic), served as Coordinator of six water stations along the route, April 2008.

- **Merritt, Robin (UAC)** A Child's World Board Member.

- **Wakolee, Patti (UAC)** Habitat for Humanity Volunteer.

- **Wakolee, Patti (UAC)** Pelathe Advisory Board.
• **University Advising Center Staff** Made valentine's for a nursing home, February 2008.

• **University Advising Center Staff** Adopted a family for Christmas, December 2007.
DEPARTMENTAL UPDATES

Department of Student Housing


- Rock the Block - an alcohol free tailgating for home football games (GSP/Corbin and AURH), Fall 2008.

KU Info

- KU Info will be offering two seminars this semester titled, "Know KU?" The purpose of the seminars is to provide an executive summary of the KU Info staff training. The target audience is students, faculty and staff who find themselves answering general questions about KU and want to have the KU Info resources at their fingertips. Check the HREO website for dates and times.

KU Memorial Unions

- Impromptu, in the Kansas Union, was recognized for its service and culinary excellence by the National Association of Campus and University Food Services. In national competition, it received the Loyal E. Horton Dining Award Bronze Medal.
Office of Student Financial Aid

- OSFA staff selected various charities to support with monthly fundraising activities. Since November, 2007, the OSFA has raised $3,335.66! We have had casual Friday's, lunch runs with "tips" going to the charity, a silent auction, and a soup benefit. Some of the beneficiaries include the Relay for Life, Lawrence Humane Society, Susan G. Komen for the Cure, and our own former staff member, Heidi Karn, who underwent a lung transplant this past year. November 2007 - current.

- On May 22, the OSFA held GREEN DAY! The purpose of the day was to raise staff awareness about sustainability and the ways an office can be more environmentally friendly. Staff were offered suggestions for resource conservation throughout the day and a vegetarian luncheon was held. The OSFA has now convened a Green Team that will continue to look at sustainability issues. They are planning a GREEN MONTH for October where continued green initiatives for the office will be rolled out. The Green Team is led by Sara Vancil and includes Jeremy Early, Clinton Everhart, Jenny Hagen-Gay, Jamie Harwood, Hayes Holland, and Brenda Maigaard. May 2008 - current.


- The OSFA convened a University-wide Financial Literacy Task Force in August 2008. OSFA members of the team include Lacey Arndt, Justin Brown, Stephanie Covington, Jeremy Early, and Brenda Maigaard. First meeting was August 27, 2008.

Office of the University Registrar

- The transcript department has developed a processing plan which reduces processing delay to one to two days.

- The office was remodeled with new Herman Miller in both offices of room 151, and room 121.

University Career Center

- Launched KUCareerHawk.com to provide enhanced and dynamic online career services for KU students.
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DEGREES EARNED and POST-GRADUATE STUDIES

- Alexander, Hall (OUR) BSB, University of Kansas, May 2008.

- Johnson, Adrienne (UAC) Master’s in College Student Personnel, Western Illinois University, May 2008.

- Vaughn, Grace (OUR) MLA-Omicron-Psi Honor Society, Baker University, May 2008.
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**FOND FAREWELLS**

- **Callahan, Darcie (UAC)** Academic Advisor, accepted a position as Transfer Coordinator, Cottey College, December 2007.
- **Draper, Laurence (UAC)** Faculty Advisor, retired May 2008.
- **Edwards, Matt (UAC)** Academic Advisor, accepted a position with the School of Business at the University of Iowa, June 2008.
- **Groh, Lindsay (UAC)** Graduate Assistant Advisor, accepted a position with the Conservatory of Music, University of Missouri-Kansas City, July 2008.
- **Grubbs, Jessica (VPSS)** Administrative Associate, accepted a position with the Lawrence/Douglas County Housing Authority.
- **Hurla, Shanda (UAC)** Assistant Director, has become a Professional Mom and taken a leave of absence from Higher Ed, October 2008.
- **Lathrom, Mary (DSH)** Hashinger Custodial Supervisor, retired March 2008.
- **Lawrence, Mya (UAC)** Office Peer Advisor, accepted a position with the Graduate School at the University of Denver, May 2008.
- **Lush, Nick (UAC)** Academic Advisor, accepted a position as Program Assistant in the Office of Admissions and Scholarships, May 2008.
- **Martens, Larry (DSH)** Senior Carpenter, retired June 2008.
- **McConnel, Amelia (UAC)** Left her position as Graduate Assistant Advisor in May 2008.
- **Mullens, Linda (VPSS)** Senior Budget and Personnel Administrator, retired June 2008.
- **Pearson, Joel (UAC)** Academic Advisor, accepted a position as Transfer Advisor at the University of Houston, August 2008.
- **Rendon, Mindy (DSH)** Complex Director of GSP & Corbin, accepted a position as Director of Residence Life at Washburn University, June 2008.
- **Rowan, Ryan (UAC)** Office Peer Advisor, accepted a position at Valparaiso University School of Law, May 2008.
- **Schlink, Larry (DSH)** Mechanical Trade Manager, retired February 2008.
- **Schneider, Judy (OSFA)** Secretary, retired September 2008.
- **Vande Brake, Laura (DSH)** Complex Director - Oliver Hall, accepted a position as Interim Coordinator of Student Assistance and Outreach at Iowa State University, June 2008.
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NEW HIRES and RETURNING STAFF (Sept 2007 - Oct 2008)

- **Academic Achievement & Access Center (AAAC)**
  - Henning, Melody - Administrative Associate Senior

- **Counseling and Psychological Services (CAPS)**
  - Casullo, Lisa - Intern
  - Decker, Gregory - Intern
  - Faling, Allison - Medical Staff Professional
  - Floyd, Russell - Medical Staff Professional
  - Jones, Ryan - Intern

- **Department of Student Housing (DSH)**
  - Behymer, Sandra - Maintenance Service Worker - Custodial
  - Carter, Douglas - Skilled Trade Manager
  - Cazares, Sonia - Maintenance Service Worker - Custodial
  - Condon, Tracey - Residence Life Complex Director
  - Davenport, Terry - Maintenance Service Worker - Custodial
  - Dietrich, Jacob - Maintenance Service Worker - Storekeeper
  - Ellison, Linda - Maintenance Service Supervisor - Custodial
  - Field, Noel - Technology Support Technician
  - Gonering, Andrew - Skilled Trade Worker - General Maintenance
  - Hall, Randy - Maintenance Service Worker - General Maintenance
  - Hewitt, Wendy - Maintenance Service Worker - Custodial
• Hough, James - Skilled Trades Worker Senior - Painter
• Juoni, Larry - Maintenance Service Worker - Custodial
• Kaser, Aaron - Skilled Trade Supervisor
• Liska, Dawn - Maintenance Service Worker - Custodial
• Longabach, Mark - Skilled Trade Worker Senior - Carpenter
• Mendoza, Debbie - Maintenance Service Worker - Custodial
• Mills, Jeremy - Skilled Trade Worker - Carpenter
• Newman, Adam - Maintenance Service Worker - Custodial
• Nichols, William - Skilled Trade Worker - Carpenter
• Patterson, E - Maintenance Service Worker - Custodial
• Smart, Leroy - Maintenance Service Worker - Custodial
• Smith, Tina - Maintenance Service Supervisor-Custodial
• Stipe, Kelly - Maintenance Service Worker - Custodial
• Thorpe, Stephen - Maintenance Service Worker - Custodial
• Thrower, Randy - Maintenance Service Worker - Custodial
• Walker, Vincent - Maintenance Service Worker - Custodial
• Weickert, Mary - Coordinator
• Witt, Erin - Maintenance Service Worker - Custodial

• Hilltop Child Development Center (HCDC)
  • Boden, Jenna - Teacher
  • Burns, Rebecca - Teacher
  • Collier, Patricia - Teacher
  • Edinger, Amanda - Teacher
  • Glanton, Tara - Teacher
  • Handy, Cecilla - Teacher
  • Hotvedt, Chris - Teacher
  • Hunolt, Kelli - Teacher
  • Johnson, Kathryn - Teacher
  • Kuhlman, Kelli - Teacher
  • Landrum, Shawn - Assistant
  • Prahl, Nichole - Teacher
  • Rogers, Shannon - Teacher
  • Russell, Breanne - Teacher
  • Spears, Rebecca - Teacher
  • Whelan, Machaela - Assistant Director
  • Wingerter, Megan - Teacher

• KU Memorial Unions (Unions)
  • Adams, Jimi - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
  • Balzer, Joshua - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
  • Barnes, Kassidy - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
  • Barnes, Rachel - Associate
  • Beisner, Christopher - Associate
  • Bouton, Marc - Skilled Trade Supervisor
  • Bowman, Brenda - Maintenance Service Worker - Custodial
  • Boyd, Brandon - Maintenance Service Worker - Custodial
  • Bruce, Jason - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
  • Bryant Jr, Michael - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
  • Burkett, Reginald - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
  • Callik, Sherri - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
  • Camastro, Anthony - Maintenance Service Supervisor - Food Service
  • Carter, Aletha - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
  • Catoe-Jess, Patricia - Associate
  • Chambers, Brian - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
  • Chavez, Michael - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
  • Clark, Drew - Maintenance Service Worker - Custodial
  • Coleman, Jason - Associate
  • Compton, Michelle - Associate
  • Cook, Jason - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
  • Crabtree, Matthew - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
  • Crowe, Julie - Administrative Assistant
  • Dalrymple, Curtis - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
  • Davis, Ryan - Maintenance Service Worker - Custodial
  • Davis, Shawn - Maintenance Service Supervisor - Food Service
  • Deiter, Christopher - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
- **Diale, Anthony** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
- **Dodd, Kurtis** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
- **Drummond III, Loren** - Associate
- **Duncan, Jared** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
- **Dyer, Andrea** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
- **Edwards, Jason** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
- **Endicott, Joseph** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
- **Faircloth, Cynthia** - Maintenance Service Supervisor - Food Service
- **Foote, Jason** - Associate
- **Garcia, Mary** - Administrative Assistant
- **Goger, Peter** - Associate
- **Hansen, Steven** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
- **Hardman, Lori** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
- **Harpstrite, Rebecca** - Associate
- **Helton, Tristan** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
- **Hiller, Mark** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
- **Hoecker, Jason** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
- **Hoffman, Christopher** - Coordinator
- **Holle, Delores** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
- **Hooks, Michael** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
- **Horton, Gary** - Maintenance Service Worker - Custodial
- **Hudspheth, James** - Associate
- **Hurst, Jason** - Maintenance Service Worker - Custodial
- **Jamison, Brandon** - Maintenance Service Worker - Custodial
- **Johnson, Lonnie** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
- **Jones, Justin** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
- **Kaberline II, James** - Associate
- **Kennedy, Michael** - Associate
- **Kim, Victor** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
- **Koehler, Janet** - Associate
- **Kratz, Jennifer** - Associate
- **Krebs, Carlee** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
- **Lake, Keith** - Administrative Professional
- **Landis, Tracy** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
- **Lara, Eva** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
- **Leatherman, Sharon** - Associate
- **Leonard, Roberto** - Maintenance Service Worker - Custodial
- **Lewis, Kathryn** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
- **Lojika, Frank** - Maintenance Service Supervisor - Food Service
- **Long, Adam** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
- **Luber, Dennis** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
- **Lyon, Abraham** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
- **Mateer, Brandon** - Maintenance Service Worker - Custodial
- **Maupin, Sean** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
- **McCoy, Melissa** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
- **McDavis, Jerry** - Maintenance Service Worker - Custodial
- **McDougall, Zackary** - Associate
- **Michel-Cox, Andrea** - Associate
- **Miracle, Justin** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
- **Morgan, Bethany** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
- **Mosely, Christopher** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
- **Mowery, Amy** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
- **Narcomey, Cathy** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
- **Nichols, Christopher** - Maintenance Service Supervisor - Food Service
- **Oliva, Leslie** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
- **Olson, Kyle** - Maintenance Service Worker - Custodial
- **Onasch, Whitney** - Administrative Assistant
- **Ornelas, Matilda** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
- **O'Toole, Sean** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
- **Overbey, Trent** - Coordinator
- **Pappas, Alex** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
- **Parton, George** - Associate
- **Pelkey, JoDee** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
- **Pierce, Jason** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service
- **Pilant, Marissa** - Associate
- **Pruitt, Joseph** - Associate
● **Randel, Donna** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service

● **Razo, Diana** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service

● **Reichert, Samuel** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service

● **Rhodes, Stephen** - Assistant Director Major Division/School

● **Rice, Melissa** - Maintenance Service Supervisor - Food Service

● **Ridge, Kevin** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service

● **Riggs, Laura** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service

● **Rourke, James** - Associate

● **Rundquist, Joseph** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service

● **Scholle, Emily** - Associate

● **Schwartz, Sara** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service

● **Scott, Walter** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service

● **Sensintaif, Jacob** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service

● **Serrano, Cuauhtemoc** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service

● **Shelton, Jordan** - Maintenance Service Supervisor - Food Service

● **Shreve, Casey** - Maintenance Service Worker - Custodial

● **Sipe, Nathaniel** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service

● **Smith, Michael-Lee** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service

● **Soash, Douglas** - Maintenance Service Worker - General Maintenance

● **Starrett, Scott** - Associate

● **Stazyk, Kelly** - Associate

● **Templeton, James** - Associate

● **Terry, Dustin** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service

● **Thompson, Margaret** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service

● **Troyer, Cheyna** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service

● **Turner, Corey** - Maintenance Service Worker - General Maintenance

● **Van Nice, Brandon** - Administrative Assistant

● **Vancil, Brian** - Associate

● **Vann, Darrell** - Maintenance Service Worker - Custodial

● **Vickers, Kristin** - Associate

● **Vignery, Amy** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service

● **Wahnee, Kara** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service

● **Wainscott, Elaine** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service

● **Walden, John** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service

● **Walker, Steven** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service

● **Weas, Michael** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service

● **Weatherford, James** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service

● **Wesley, Jonathan** - Maintenance Service Supervisor - Food Service

● **White, Valdez** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service

● **Williams, Roy** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service

● **Wong, Mo-Ching** - Maintenance Service Worker - Food Service

**KU Recreation Services**

- Beck, Matthew - Coordinator
- Burnett, Brent - Maintenance Service Worker - General Maintenance
- Kuntzsch, Adam - Maintenance Service Worker - General Maintenance
- Regalado, Jose - Maintenance Service Worker - Custodial

**KU Writing Center**

- Johnson, Jon - Information Specialist I
- Perez, Zanice - Program Associate

**Office of Admissions & Scholarships (OAS)**

- Gillham, Sara - Assistant Director Of Admissions
- Herron, Deandrea - Program Assistant
- Lush, Nicholas - Program Assistant
- Pouppirt, Alex - Program Assistant
- Sterling, Amanda - Administrative Associate Senior
- Valdovino, Gregorio - Assistant Director
Office of Multicultural Affairs (OMA)
- Collins Runnebaum, Adrienne - Assistant Director
- Spriggs, Tiffany - Advisor
- Thompson, Eric - Advisor

Office of Student Financial Aid (OSFA)
- Hagen, Jennifer - Program Specialist I
- Harwood, Jamie - Assistant Director
- Sullivan, Danielle - Program Specialist I

Office of the University Registrar (OUR)
- Harry, Michael - Technology Support Consultant

Student Health Services (SHS)
- Folsom, Cindy - Medical Staff Professional
- Gangel, Jennifer - Pharmacist
- Lindemann, Elizabeth - Administrative Associate
- McKee, Jenny - Coordinator
- Morrison, Sarah - Medical Staff Professional
- Nissen, Karen - Administrative Associate
- Pipkin, Theresa - Pharmacist
- Quick, Sara - Administrative Associate
- Ronnebaum, Derek - Administrative Associate
- Rosebaugh, Cathy - Administrative Associate
- Schild, Christine - Administrative Associate
- Skelton, Heather - Administrative Associate
- Stanclift, Jean - Administrative Associate
- Volek, Melody - Medical Staff Professional
- Williams, Michelle - Administrative Associate

Student Information Systems (SIS)
- Dopp, Angela - Information Systems Analyst
- Lafever, Kimberly - Information Systems Analyst
- Mallik, Sujata - Information Systems Analyst

Student Involvement and Leadership Center (SILC)
- Drazen, Colleen - Program Specialist II
- McKay, Lydia - Coordinator
- Ross, Jason - Consultant

Student Success Technology Services (SSTS)
- Parrott IV, William - Information Specialist I
- Selvan, Easan - Systems Specialist

University Advising Center (UAC)
- Cates, Rebecca - Advisor
- Hofmeister, Jill - Advisor
- Johnson, Adrienne - Advisor
- Privat, Melanie - Advisor

University Career Center (UCC)
- Clayton, Sara - Program Specialist I
- Shoemaker, Wendy - Associate Director

Vice Provost for Student Success (VPSS)
- Perez, Cynthia - Administrative Associate Senior
- Sharp, Rhonda - Associate Administrator
PROFESSIONAL INVOLVEMENT

• Brown, Justin Chase (OSFA)
  • Kansas Association of Student Financial Aid Administrators (KASFAA): serves as a member of the Publicity & Awareness Committee, April 2008-April 2009.
  • Serves as a co-site leader at the Kansas City, KS, Community College location of College Goal Sunday, a financial aid assistance event sponsored by KASFAA, April 2008-April 2009.
  • Attended the Symposium for the Recruitment and Retention of Students of Color, April 2008-April 2009.
  • Attended the Kansas Association of Student Financial Aid Administrators (KASFAA) conference in Topeka, KS, April 2008-April 2009.
  • Appointed as a reviewer of pre-conference workshops for the National Association of Student Personnel Administrators (NASPA) 2009 Annual Conference: Nourishing Partnerships for Lifelong Learning, September 2008.
- **Connely, Steve (OUR)** Successfully completed warrior leaders course and was awarded army achievement medal for best squad competition, Spring 2008.

- **Covington, Stephanie (OSFA)**
  - Kansas Association of Student Financial Aid Administrators (KASFAA): serves as a member of the Awards Committee, April 2008-April 2009.
  - Serves as site coordinator for the Lawrence location of College Goal Sunday, a financial aid assistance event sponsored by KASFAA, April 2008-April 2009.
  - Rocky Mountain Association of Student Financial Aid Administrators (RMASSFA): serves as Registration Chair for fall 2009 conference, Fall 2008-Fall 2009.
  - Serves on Professional Development Committee for Student Success.
  - Serves on the Coke Programming Committee.


- **Everhart, Clinton (OSFA)**
  - Serves as Co-Advisor of the Board of Class Officers.
  - Serves as a member of the University's Academic Advising Network.

- **Frederick, Justin (DSH)** UMR-ACUHO Professional Development Training Committee, 2008.

- **Golledge, Nona (DSH)** Completed with kudos her term as President of the Mid-West Region and service on the board of the National Association of Campus and University Food Services.


- **Hardesty, Jo (LSS)** Was re-elected to the executive office of secretary at the National Legal Aid and Defender Association, July 2008.

- **Harwood, Jamie (OSFA)** Kansas Association of Student Financial Aid Administrators (KASFAA): Member of the Publicity & Awareness Committee, April 2008 - April 2009.

- **Isdell, Laura (DSH)** NASPA IV West Kansas Membership Chair, March 2006-March 2009.

- **Johanning, Debbi (OSFA)**
  - Kansas Association of Student Financial Aid Administrators (KASFAA): elected Vice-President, a position which also serves as the Conference Planning Co-Chair, April 2008 - April 2009.

- **Johnson, Chris (SIS)** Appointment to HEUG (Higher Education Users Group) and Financial Aid PAG (Product Advisory Group), March 2008 - March 2011.
- **Maigaard, Brenda (OSFA)**
  - National Association of Student Financial Aid Administrators (NASFAA): Trainer for Fall Training Sessions, Fall 2007.
  - Serves as an Institutional Consultant for the Kansas College Access Challenge Grant Committee within the Kansas Board of Regents.

- **McDow, Brian (UCC)** Midwest Association of Colleges and Employers, Vice Chair of Technology Committee 2008 - 2009.

- **Mendoza, Elizabeth (OSFA)** Kansas Association of Student Financial Aid Administrators (KASFAA): Member of the Newsletter Committee, April 2008 - April 2009.

- **Prewett, Nick (OSFA)** Kansas Association of Student Financial Aid Administrators (KASFAA): Member of Conference Planning Committee, April 2008 - April 2009.

- **Robertson, Diana (DSH)** NASPA IV-West Pre-Conference Chair.

- **Sherron, Gail (OAS)** GPACAC - new Human Relations Chair, May 2008.


- **Tuttle, Jane (VPSS)** ASJA Finance Committee Chairman, February 2008 - present.

- **Uden, Jayme (DSH)** UMR-ACUHO 2008 Conference Planning Committee.

- **Vancil, Sara (OSFA)**
  - Serves on the University's Sustainability Advisory Committee
  - Serves on the Milestones Priority Committee for Student Success.
  - Serves as chair of the Hixson Advisory Council.
  - Kansas Association of Student Financial Aid Administrators (KASFAA): Member of the Welcome Committee, April 2008 - April 2009.

- **Wamelink, Jennifer (DSH)** UMR-ACUHO Professional Development Training Committee, 2008.

- **Weaver, Joan (OSFA)** Serves on the Multicultural Affairs Emergency Grant Committee.

**Return to Top**
PROFESSIONAL PRESENTATIONS

- **Brown, Justin Chase (OSFA)**
  - "Financial Literacy Education: Discovering What We Can Do as a Campus Community", Student Success Professional Development Day (co-presented with Jeremy Early, OSFA), University of Kansas, January 2008.

- **Chappell, Mary (KU Recreation Services)** This is a Test...of Your Emergency Response System, Norman, OK, September 2008.

- **Kimmel, Sheryl (UAC)** Wagina a Reaction to the Skokie Affair, Midwest Jewish Studies Association, Chicago, IL, October 2008.

- **Krone, Jason (KU Recreation Services)** This is a Test...of Your Emergency Response System, Tulsa, OK, September 2008.

- **Maigaard, Brenda (OSFA)**


- **Urkoski, Jill (KU Recreation Services)** This is a Test...of Your Emergency Response System, Norman, OK, September 2008.


Fall 2008 Edition

- **Awards and Kudos**
- **Community Service Involvement**
- **Departmental Updates**
- **Degrees Earned-Post-Graduate Studies**
- **Fond Farewells**
- **New Staff Members**
- **Professional Involvement**
- **Professional Presentations**
- **Publications**
- **Student Success Departments**
- **WoWSS (Home)**

### PUBLICATIONS

- **Emge, Heather (UAC)** Master's thesis was published by a German Publisher. The title of her thesis is: *Performing between the Acts: Issues of Personal Identity and Performance in Frances Burney's The Wanderer, or Female Difficulties,* VDM Verlag, 2008.

- **LeaderShape (SILC)** LeaderShape was selected to be included in Susan Komives's book, *Leadership for a Better World* as an example of social change in action.